
For all kinds of Vegetables and Fresh Fruits leave your orders at the Star Grocery

The pleasure of a teacher's life
has Ugun, that ol securing or try
I nit to iret a school for full or w Intel

,!5lte" CSutcvpvtac,
f NTERPRISE PUBUSHING Co.', Publishm

1

BWe wish them success for it is u 33 NKW

Threshing will begin in ft few

Java. The prospect ar good for

large yield of wheat amilouts in
tbit vicinity. ,.

Mr. J. It. MeKarlaml ami wife
left last Tuesday for tli r home in
Werton, Umatilla county. They
have been visitintf friends am'

most worthy profession.

the white recklessly ahot dow a 111 cold

blood one or two Indian hunters. The
Bannock IndUuu are guaranteed, bunt-

ing privileges by treaty stipulations as

follow: "The Indian herein named
shall have the right to bunt

on the unoccupied land of the United
states no Ion a a (mine may he found

We heard tho lir.l bussing of4. T. ITlRn, Ktlt.r.
J. U, MolUN, Hiutnen Mmnwr the wood saw this season. It re

minds us that fall will soon Ih h:re
ami that it is the proper thing to
do, have the wood all pawed helot e

relatives here the past week.UntlNMKD Tlll'UHDAVK AT IXnKrKXDKSf C

0tU K.IIT SU MAIN STHKfT.

rain eomes and to have it in the
,KittrIai IN imol11f ml iMttriMniVaee., Or, M

Oh, those- - bloomers,
Those beautiful bloomers,
They make tne smile;

wood shed.

thereon, and o loin; Hnce subsists

smong the w hites and Indians ou the
borders of the"" hunting district."
White men w ho murder peaceful In

SASH and DOOR

pagTory
"Thev talk about a woman's sphere91.50 I'KH VKAKBL'IJSOBU'TlO.V:

as UiouJut hud a limit
ou can see them a mile,

They are, "out of Bight,"
You can see them at night,
Ami t lit v look like a fright.

dians' in cold blood should le a mini- - Theie'suot a place in earth or
heaven.marily hunted tlowtx and' punUhed

anv other clsss of murderer.

TIlt'KSDAY, AVCiUST 1,

THE O. .. 7f. JULL.
There's not u tusk to nniikiiul

given,
There's not a lile.sinj r a woe.

That
Tired Feeling;

Means danger. It U a aerloti

condition and w ill l't to dUii"-tt-

results If it U not over-eoiu- e

at once. It U S sure, sign
that the blood la ImpovcrUhed
sud Impure. The bcl ri'inedy U

HOOD'S
Sarsaparilla

Which make rich, healthy bhsnl,
and thus give strength ami clait-thvl- tv

to the iiittselea, vigor to

the bruin and health and vitality
to every art of the laaly.
Il.HHrs Samapnrllla Kltivcly

Makes the
Weak Strong

I have taken Mood' Sarsa-

parilla for ludigi'i-tlon,4ha- t tired
feeling and loss of apis'tltc. I
feel miieli better and stronger
after taking it. I earnestly reo
oiumend Hood' Sarsaparilla,
and I rail It a irreat medicine.
Mas. ( K. Hhamu iisr, 1.118

Cambria St., I'lkiladelphla, Pa--

Hood's
and
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Then' 'a not a whis)ered yes ir no, fc
UiiO the Mitwrription to the bif

pu A. R. , hull i progressing quite
satisfactorily, nml its construction an

I here a not a lite or deiuli or

Tiik cholera microbe ia uiorw terrible
foe to the .Japanese people thiin the
Chine arm"', with flying banners and

waving umbrella. The dreaded scourge

Ladies take my advice and think
awhile,

Take oil' thos blmers, and do

away with that ridiculous style.
There seems to h a misundr-standin- g

about the ao-eal- h d Jlrad-ley- ,

lloouo A Co. To our know-ledg- e

there is no such a company
here now. ltr.nl lev it 1 too in1 are
here and are going to stnv, but the

birth
That has a feather's weight of

was brought to the little Inland empire
hy the Japanese soldiers returninij from

the mainland ot Aula, and the death
rote is unusually large. It i estimated

thatatltat iXXW people haxe already

company husdisolved
on some minor point of business

ll;l.-il:t- KTUIftl I ItO luillilil!

lit rctfoitMK'cu;ik'i liv.J. A. Ialti t4

as u ftniutliy. ui wniilil rtsKt tfallv

aniiidiiifu t th' 1'iililif that wt aro

in'i:in-- l ! l" t'.W ki:nl f wihmI

Vk istt:lti illio ill Hu ll Ull

talilisltiiK'tit, Midi :H

worth,
Without a women in it."

Therefore it was the women who
conceived the idea of surprising Mr.
Ti'in Jlash lust Th'.irsduy it teiug
his hiri.h-.2ay- . They went from
the Aid SiKuety to his home w here
eake nd leinonadit was served nnd
a royiilly goed time they luul. The
host devilled it Was no rush deed,
but si kind one.

II KX it ltKX.

assnred fart," It Is ossifolo that
few of .our citisens do not fnllv

realise the local Importance nml public

Heredity of such a buihlinir. Those

who liav. taken Interest in public
tilTuirs here for the rt few year have

noted the grout need of at building of

sufficient capacity to accommodate

Jurje gatherings on special oceiiins.
reciallv when tlio weather happens to

be inclement, a it occasionally is in

Jt'il con n try. At melt iimc milicring

until further reooneiU'.ion, The
Parker correspondent to the Item- -

i

!

been striken with the plague and 5000

have died. The Japanese eoplo nre not

uiHciently educated in sanitary science

to guard svsinst the insiduous incroaeh-inen- t

of this d!feae, and, of course,

izer will please rememher tt l

Bradley it ISoone without the ''Co."
allix.

I.1TTI.E JoKKK.

they die by the hundred in tho filthy i oMONJlOUr II. II. H. Jaspeison is ifshinglingalums of the crowded cities.
the dental ollice occupied bv lr.Sol Stump is putting an addition !j j neon.ItlCKUlULU Onlv Hood's Window Frames,A t! year old child of K. C. P.aker,
of Stunton. wu; drowneil in the

i i, ivm i e" I" I1" ")' n
J.Santiaiu iliti h Tuenl; y evening.

An annex is lieing built to the
school house.

r.illv Nesmith was over on Sal-ino- n

river last week.

of public interest aro frequently reinlen!
liuiratory and ineffective bemuse of the
Uok of proper shelter for the xolo,
nod all the time, energy and money ex-

pended, which under favorable con-

dition wonM hare made the gathering
a brilliant siiocc-s- and a credit to the

city, prove to be an utterly profit lew

waste ot the mar material. Money
in this way, energy w asted in

Door Frames,

to nis uouse.

Mr. Mix went through town
Monday with a drove of sheep.

Mrs. Spilim.in, from Pullman.
Wash., is visiting friends in our
city.

' Prof. Gin n made a business trip
over to Parker station Monday af-

ternoon.
Mr. Langtreo' f;inily returned

from the lurry patch Friday some-
what sun burned.

1 he rnget ouml l.uuiisrman
gives the total acrengo of timber
lands in Wasliingloii nl 24,tK0,lHHI

j acres, and there is over
j IIO.UHUHJO of standing feet.

Win. Cobb, of Portland, was

Building Brackets,visiting here Sunday.
John Iturgnrd. nf Portland, was

.of .t.t-r--l-i-- -
roit'HAl.K AT THIH I't'KIl K,

unrenumerative toil has a bad effect j visiting here thii week.

Mouldi-ags- , Etc,
. one uives iieuei.

It is so easy to In mistaken about
indigestion, and think there is some
other trouble. Tim cure : Itiphms
Tahules, One tubule ri lief
Ask anv druitist.

City Book StoreMis Elilh I'erciyal reports a
a very pleasant tiim? in Portland j

Frank Gibson is transacting busi-

ness in Portland this wek.
George F. White has moved into

Judge McArthur'a house.

The railroad company is build
ing a new water tank at Derry.

Mrs. ll.iskett. of S ilem. is spend-
ing the summer on her farm near
here.

' upon a nominunitr, for it diwotirae
' enterprise and destroy the MMitiment

of public fpiritedne, than which a

uore useful incentive cannot exist in a

pminiuuity. Then, again, such a build-- '
fiu l a towering monument, a standiu?
advert ieewient to the pluck, enterprise
and push of a town. It speaks in

' loader tones than the blast of a trumpet

Wood Tarping.vost'i:vTwsi:iiY
and Oregon City last week.

Judge Butler's daughters started
Monday morning for the eoat We
wish them a restful, happy time.

Mr. John Murphy is.

his burn, he exjiects to keep hi
hay and horses drv this winter.

ivk cui:am, me.
I i f-t- t j ou

or the voice of the press; it is an argu-- i Mr. HefTron, of this place, has
gone to Eugene to do some mill-

wright work lor a few weeks.

Mrs. Levi Aukury. of Walla
Miss Lora Butler will tench thej

Parker school this fall. Mav sue- - mm, !

and In-f-- l in:!tIiiin iT v

in Matin;: t!tal v are pn-- trt'il t

tin l!iO In's-- t Vitk Ut 1 U(ht K ffililo
rices'.

A hare of your palroiuige solicited

V stivil, mnr l'ut nttli-- ,

iNDKPE x i k x t 'ic. t :n:i ; o x

TAILORING.
cess attend her first cUbrta in thatWalla, is visiting at the home of

her brother, Mr. J. J. Xesmith.
U. X. Knows.

direction.
Miss Mary Childers, of Salem,

spent two days among her Mod- -
l' . ..I- - ' r tItUEXA VISTA. mouin irienus, returning 10 nt--r i

inent chiseled out ol wood and iron and

etel, an architectural svllojrism that
t
stand for the oouraire, enterprise and

prosperity of a connnuiiity. Such a

struct n re means ultimately thousands
of dollars to thi city because it will

tniuble accoiomodations for large
religious, fiolitical ar.d social gathering.
The building i to be constructed on the

Chautauijuan plau, a half hemisphere
and oval dome, with a seating capacity
of nearly 1200. Rev. J. S. Smith,

of Gibson Post G. A. It , o!

this city, wtites in regard to the plain- -

v.:i A; ' yi,w;hone Friday .morning.
hIimo, nrvr ilrieon nil time

I
if--'

i

0'

M
'r

.lli!icli!iMifsaiii:lrst,T,' Iri'lii.through town Friday, going to the
Portland market. We did mt

J. It Williams and family are at
XewjKirt.

Grain is all bound and ready for
the thresher.

James and Gruden Shivc start
for Xewport Monday.

I
I
I

:S

rJ

learn the owners name. A rrrin 1.1 vnir wmi k

;
!

Palpitation of the Heart Sanction Guaranteed
i.-- t lii iicl.n e are pleased to see tne im

proveinent going on in Monmouth
Y . P. Uevens and wife returned Several new structures announce

of the building submitted to him as fol

Jof; "That will make the Guest build
T. LAYIOH JENKS,

lliileMiidence, Or.

from Elk City last week. prosperity among our citizens.
Genevia Prather and Belle Powell j Prof. Buck man is away t iking W.

jug in the state for general gatherings, are visiting in Albany. - advantage ot a summer n-ho-

S. FEBG-USOiY-,

main sti!i:j;t,
' ami inve you an advantage over a iv Win. Wells has raised his hop

Shortness of Breath, Swelling
of Legs and Feet.

"For about four years I was trcu'q-le- d

with pai piiaiton of the bean,,
shortness of breath and swelling of
the iegs and feet-- As times I would
faint. I was treated by the best phy-

sicians in harannan. Ga.. with no re-

lief. I then tried various Spnnji
without benefit. F:nai:y, I tried

Dr. Miles' Heart Cure

W. H. Wheeler,
1 bus it is that teachers make a
great advancement in their work.

Mr. Sloan has built a new chick-
en yard. One would naturally

town around you." The G. A. It. post
i

and V. R. corps have the matter in

band and "will have the control and p, Independence, Oregon. $

house and otherwise improved it.
Bradford Lane, our blacksmith,

is a good smith and is as busy us
a bee.

Miss Ethel Hall, of Monmouth,
visited her sister, Mrs. Chas. Her- -

PIANOS, ORGANS, &r
management of the building. suppose he has some fowls inside

of' it, ' or intends putting some
therein. Dealer In

'f UK Ort!.'oiiian of July 31 makes the

following succinct statement of the ron, last week.
SEWING MACHINES

Sewing Maol.itio Need lea and ()ils.
Preaching at the Evangelical

. proUlhle increase iu demand for wheat

owing to the shortage in the cereal crops

John Murphy ond Ham Mulkey
and families returned home from
th!'BigLuekiainute Monday, where
they were very successful ingather-
ing blackberries.

If our readers want an infallible

church a week from Sunday at 7

o'clock p. m. by Rev. Yost.

aiso his 2'erve and Liver Pills. Jfic
uannnino to lake them I fdt betttr! I
fontinued taking tnera and I ara now

hoaith tiirin for many years.
ince my recovery 1 havo gained fifty

pound. !a weight. I hone this state-
ment may be of value, to some poor
surlerer. "

. B. SUTTOX, Wayg Stutlor.. C.
Dr. Miles Heart Care la sold on a positive

ruHrauiw Hint, trio Drsu. Oouie will uthtiiu
All urueiriiiueil ItatU. 6 bottle forks, or
It will Irtment. prroaid. on rweiul of prlca
by toe hi, Miiut aleuicai Co , tlioirl, iui.

iu England, Scotland and Wales:
"Great Britain is of small occonnt as SEWINGJIACHINES NEATLY REPAIRED, j kinds of LiEG A L BL A N KSSeveral families have been pick at this OHice.a wheat-producin- g country, but is a

. Very larve consumer, and decline in its
ing blackberries in the mountains
near the Prescott & Veness logging

method of distinguishing mush-
rooms from toad stool., just let
them eat one, if it kills it is a toad

Officii wllh my Hook Htur,!
Ni'urthu yumt ofllcf.cam p.

Main St.. - I.vpe KXPEXCKProf. Storms returned from stool, if not you may rest assured
it is mushroom.Southern Oregon last week, but

will go back soon as he has secured
a position there. Independence Roller Flour MillsjTojfGiws

The Motor company lias pur-
chased a plot of ground of A. JJently
and fenced it for the purpose of
changing this end of the track so it

Bklwo.

' small production means a larger de-

mand for foreign wheat. From the crop
' rcorts of the London Times, published

on July 12, it appears that not one of the
crops is up to the normal limit, while in
some instances the indications are tiiat
not much more than half the usual yield
can lie expected. In not a single county
of England,- - Scotland or Wales is the
normal figure reached, either in wheat,
barley or oat. The average of wheat is
eiven as 70.3 for England, 79.3 for Wales,
80.4 for Scotland, and it is to be borne iu

We nre innnptiicturiiig the

Hnnjiesf, most durable. rsi. t 10

"penile, hi..m Hitifn tore and imrt

HOP PRESS ''V?'
put on the limrket. Fully

('l ine and examine it.

DALLAS. will run to the .Southern Pacific de-

pot. It will be a decided improve-
ment.

mi . t , ' , .

The farmers in this section are
busj cutting grain.

. I.. HELJIICK, Li-oV- .

Dealer in Flour, Gra-
ham, liran and all kinds of

' mill stud's.

Warehouses at Independence & Parker,

Willi till best facilities for ui.kThe prune orchards of this vicin
i"K aim rcjuurii.K ail kin.ls of

ine comiorinwe nam meek is
seen in our midst and invites to its
restful folds those who are weary
and worn and also those longing
for something to do, find the gentle
swaying to and fro a pleasant
past time.

ity are in fine condition.
Grain threshing will commence

in this vicinity this week. J

Rev. J. L. Futrell preached from To The Public

mind that 03' per cent of the wheat area
in Great Britain is in England. Last

, year the prospects were for wheat 102 in

, In Englai d, 103 in Wales, and 92 in Scot-

land. In normal years Great Britain
Imports about half her food supply.
This year it is probable that the propor

rarni .Machinery mid Vehicles,
and none but first-clas- s wood iitid
iron workers employed. We p.(.
justified in Mating that wo nre

r
prcpnr.-- t ,1 Vour wis.d

and iron work than uiiy nther firm
the Christian pulpit Sunday.

Commercial travelers were quite
numerous iu the city last week.

Green apples in abundanee and STATE NORMAL SCHOOL,ripe hazel nuts are here and the! prices aretion will be much larger.' in l OIK County. (Jur
nio't le.isoiinhlo.email boy is at last happy, unless.Rev. Dr. Ilembree preached at i alas! an inward monitor remindsTue people of Polk county should en

Courage home iiuloetry and local luanu
lactones. The great need of the Pacific

Liberty school house last Sunday.
James Williams and Mr. Crow-

ley are rusticating oyer on Salmon
'river.

The exodus of Dallasites to the

KRENGEL & HILLIARD,
THE BLACKSMITHS,

Independence, - - Oregon.

him that he is mournful! because
of an over supply and he goes to
bed thinking of the hard things in
life. .

Mesprs. Beck. Haley and Fisher
accompanied by their families

. coast, and especially Oregon, is the in

MONMOUTH, OliECiOX.
A Training School for Teachers

CoinfilHiH Eitcht (irmlo Training liepart-am- i
strong I'rofovioiiHl ami Aca-

demic txiiirwH.
THE DIPLOMA of the Hcl.onl entitle,one to teach in any ,ntv in the 'statewithout farther examination,
BOARD 4 LODGING. Books and tui-

tion JI M) per year. Beautiful ami Health,ml Location No saloons. There" is
Kooil deuiuml for well brained teachersthere is an over supply 0f ontnunedteachers

coast gives our city a lonesome ap started for the mountains Fridaypearance.
Several persons from this citv morning for the purpose of gather

attended E. A. Robs'- - meeting in ing berries and taking an outing.
Verily these Oreeonians underIndependence.

troduction of wore manufacturing in-

dustries. When men of energy and
business rapacity come into a coin

inunity with Ibe intention of investing
their capital in an enterprise that is a

. tienefit to the public they should receive

the hearty support ot the people. This
is the only way that new Industries can
ie established. Men must knew that

,iheir efforts are appreciated before they
will nyest tuocer' where the risk is

stand how to minister to the wants
of the bodv.Those of our citizens who have a 2 -

The J. F. O'DONNELL COMPANY

Aro
Exclusive Airents

Cstaioifiies cheerfully sent on application- -1KB'mreturned from the coast report a
pleasant outing. P. L Campbell, President.

Dr. Embree's family, in company W. A. Wann, Secretary.with Mr. Morrison's family will
start for the coast next Monday,

The first day of August! It
hardly seems possible and yet it is
so. How rapidly time flies, es-

pecially to those who are employed.
To the idle it must seem to go more
slowly. Indeed we should be
deeply thankful for employment, as
work is one of the greatest blessings
of life.

FOR- -great and the returns problematical.
Jhe people are not expected to give di-

rect financial aid. but they can give that

J. II. Logan and family will re-
move to Haruey valley in a few
weeks for jthe purpose of locating
there.

andSALEM, POKTLANDWhich In tha long run it much better, , WAY LANDINGS
' Ghovervjiafnely, their moral support and

for the

STUDEBAKER
Wagons, Carriagei

and Jhiggies,
in Polk; county.

I Prof. Mann ia busv the'T'ol'rtis:nrnnsms'LSteamer Altona.PAHKEIC.

Thomas Calbreath'i family left? "of;he other membew
. of the faculty. Ey the war. we areMonday for Salmon river for ' . n ... ,.f .. . - 1 ..A I V.iu icvipv vi m iiniuguc uerc. n

As usual the Indian troubles in Wyo-

ming are the result of reckless i nf ring-me- n

t upon the treaty lights by un-

scrupulous while peo, le. Because the
Indians were hunting came off their
reservation, but on the pnblic domain,

ia a complete and and neat one.

Leave Portland Tuesdays. Thursdays and Saturdays, 6:00 a. m.Jave Independence Monday, Wednesdays and fridays 6:30 "
Leave Salem " " 7.5 u

Fast Time. Cheap Rates.
full of . desired information for the

hhort stay. ,

Ilelmitk Bros, are having their
warehouse at this place repaired to
le ready to receiye wheat.

new students who think of coming
next year. J


